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to see, the system been revived, by a the property, moreover, and every ticket the nnst nutritious breadstuQ known, accessory after the tact, s.ood low enough
. 1Mrr.r. n,i .., ,1 iri.. n,.,,.i .tr . n-- mmni l.ln I.U ZMO. received Look at the Scotch with their oat meal in our estimation, and Gov. Reeder's ap- -

jwi.U whout licensed Lottery-- . roUUs Buft
' Mpensen, risk and trouble for !

letter, an extract from which we give be- -

We allude not to the Maryland Lottery Hut, in nine cases out often, the " Gift" i Hominy is an article that no family dc- - . ;3CCS j.;m cn ari0tncr foundation for

nun, who insult every man iu this State, gentlemen arc desperate characters,as bauk- - sirou3 of practicing economy, C3n do with- - the present. Ikes he will continue

wbosc name they can find, by sending him rupt in purse a iu honesty, who, without! out. It is a very cheap, healthy, nutri- - r.s he Legiii3. The letter will suGciently
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"O " "'h'"gotno pill

Scrrr siu to akc when they hare siumWred.

Th. n think tho who. forme d of kin.lr.-- clay,

upon thf d l'f t!.y bounty feature;
And Jod i hmr th. m f r thy welfare pray

They arr His chilJirn, though in rags and Uttrt.

Tor the Lewisburg Ohroolclfi.

A Woman Voted
Kt (be last State Klectin ! Yes, in one

of the larger towns of l'ennsylvania, a

female, plainly but decently clad, came to

the ballot box, and offered a ticket-- her

mute, agonized couuteuai.ee, was a plea
!Uffieient-- the officer took the tieket-a- ud

the woman returned with at least one line

of joy upon her face. The officer did not

rut it in the ballot-box- . but he opened it,.i ' -
aud read

" Prtiliihitory Jjtiit.
I'Oll a I'rohibitory Iaaw."

Reader ! would you know irty that modest

lady braved the glances of an election

crowd, to give even so small a testimony

as that in favor of the cause of Prohibition :

I will tell you. Her hutbawl fay at her
, r it ..,,1,1

not vote she .l.liaiW.illf
Hoard of Officers at least, her wish, in be- -

half of one who could no longer exercise
the power ! What a story of blighted

.:-- :. ..flT..-;- .,. ,fhopes of agon DUUt,'llll"3 VI IH.UH- -

rending sorrow did that woman's offering
at the place nf rcrc.i J J J

.. .. .1.11 ... 1 .. :n . fiut,au.Uer4oii,auuau,1,uo.,o.,olk- -

were too late. died in a few

days an eulogy was published of him in
the village paper--but no stranger reading

it would spect that hisdeath was suicide.

onhis own part-mu- rder on the part of
those who gave him the poison when he
could not resist it !

I confess no incident I have hoard in a
long time has so affected my sensibility as

the vote given by that
woman, yet in the primer of life, for the
husband of her youth, dying of intemper-
ance ! How long, O how long, shall a

needless evil be allowed
to waste and destroy ? How long ' O j

how long?
-

Lottery Revivals.
One huudred fifty perhaps twenty

years ago, Lotteries were tolerated iu most
of the States of the Union, and attempts j
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ming managers allowed to be taken, they
were sure having four returned.

So odious, however, did the system be- -

come, and so maiiif.ild were its evils, that
public attention was aroused, and by leg- -

islative enactment in most of the States, '

Lotteries' were aboii:-hed- .

Within a few years, however, wc regret

lottery circulars, and some of which '

'even get inserted in Pennsylvania news-- 1

'journals. These arc clearly opposed to
the spirit the law against lotteries, and
a man in Harrisbnrir reccntlv sentenced0 j
to imprisonment for helping these Mary-

land plunderers. A more rigid law against
their Circulars, or publishing

Schemes, would soon deprive them
their power to do mischief openly.

GIFT CONCERT" is the usual title
the present mode Lottery swindling.

They are of plausible fair and
promising in their representations' and we

reccivc uyo or three a week, with a polite
remiest to aid in wronging patrons
lumbering tip a column or two of the
ChronU!, their fraud some offering
to in cash, but ,, st reouiring us
meet creditors by taking our pay in

ti(.ktiU ; Wo surp03C ,hCy are becoming
numerous, and that they find thousands
wbo will foled out of one 10 fivo uoi- -

ears each in this way. W present
cimen these programmes :
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It should certaiuly appear that all who
being by tbo cows in

the late dry time, would have
sense see that schemes arc

most delusive and bare faced frauds
face. If Goodfollow has half

the property he would not wish

to engage in such speculation. If bad

dollar iu the world, are "bound to
make raise somehow," and take

means of bleeding the gullible
readiest and leasj. expensive. No doubt,

concerts' come off., and Je.nsy
Li.ND and Ji i.ik.n rcttf sing and play, and

the trill be bought, and the Jews-- ;

harps ici'tY be ready, when the $500,000,
procured and no doubt that xcill be

Occasionally, nest of these sharpers
routed from our cities but auother is

started, the public foruet. easy editors
advertise some new form of the same old

fraud, and thin-patc- greenies-sap- ient

simpletons are louna, ail over coun- -

try who will ri,k a dollar, anyhow," and j

the hundreds and sometimes
that this way flow into the of

laughing operators" the Cities, each

prove the old adage true, fool and his
'

money are soon parted."
-S-ince writiue the above, our eye fell

,j -

upon the following speaking paragraph
from the Chunk Dtnwcrat of the!
lGth ult.
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Cud some in Tribune
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so high iu
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eS;. than diet,
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;1 cconomica flKMj. Meats
shilling pound. Salt- -
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stow, or pot pic. making
. t

or bread.peas,
best meal is the economical

soup. Do" buy bones. boil

meat eat, never it
Let it boiling when you the
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or two Buy quarter
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tritious. Make use meal,
Graham flour, hominy, and wheat
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both for health and economy. Hero are
the relative retail prices per pound of these

articles: heat flour, ': Grauam flour,

Go. ; wheat, Go. ; meal
hominy, meal, 4e. The latter is
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the glory, honor, and of th
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alliances for the sake of expediency, or
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